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Churches, Membership
Number of Churches: 26
Number of Members: 2,564

Changes in Churches
Froid Union UCC Notified in 2019, but closed September 2017

Clergy Arrivals
Rev. Robert Leaverton Interim Pastor at Columbus UCC
Rev. Dwight Welch Summer Supply Pastor at Savage UCC and Sidney UCC
Rev. Jim Smith Designated Pastor at Molt UCC
Rev. Richard Weaver Supply Pastor at Bozeman Pilgrim UCC
Pastor Jeremy Stradley Supply Pastor at Colstrip UCC, non-authorized
Pastor Christian Stradley Supply Pastor at Colstrip UCC, non-authorized
Pastor Tom Saurer Supply Pastor at Baker UCC, non-authorized

Clergy Departures
Rev. Glover Wagner Retired from Bozeman Pilgrim UCC
Rev. Neil Lindorff Retired from Savage UCC and Sidney UCC
Rev. Mike Mulberry Moved from Billings First UCC to search process
Rev. Tracy Heilman Moved from Columbus UCC to Tower Hill Camp in Illinois Conference

Members in Discernment
Sara Branom Great Falls UCC
Laura Keating Billings First UCC

Ordained Ministers - New
Pastor Lisa Harmon Billings First UCC, ordained in April 2020
Pastor Tom King Missoula UCC, ordained in April 2020

Licensed Ministers - Authorized Lay Persons in Ministry - Renewed
William Briggs Hardin UCC
Phil Maxwell Fairfield UCC and Power UCC
Robert Shy Bethlehem Worden UCC

Chaplaincy Authorization
Rev. Wendy Brown Hospital Chaplain in Bozeman